
Learn how to download, log in, and maneuver
Fitness Made Fun's parent app! Through this app
you can make payments, schedule make ups, report
future absences, and so much more! 

FITNESS MADE
FUN'S APP GUIDE!

Head over to your phone's app store. Search and
download the Iclass Pro App. When first opening     
 the app, it will ask you to type the facility's name.
Please type in Fitness Made Fun. 

DOWNLOAD THE APP

You have five icons at the bottom of the app. 
Dashboard: Takes you to the home screen. You can
see upcoming events, announcements, and recent
activity. Always check for announcements from
Fitness Made Fun. These can be holiday closure
reminders, policy changes, or special events.
Enroll Now: If your child is not already enrolled in a
class or you wish to enroll your child in a second
class, you can click here to enroll your child in a
class! 
Account:  This is where you are going to head to
the most! Here you can check your students
progress, attendance, and look out your balance!
Cart: When purchasing items you can confirm your
purchases before officially purchasing them. 
More: Here you can go for app settings, news,
notifications, and policies.  

IN THE APP!

FITNESS MADE FUN

Even though you are new to the app, you are not new
to the system. You will need to click "Forgot
Password". Then you will be prompted to enter your
email. This email needs to be the same one you gave
Fitness Made Fun when you first registered. 
Check out your email for a temporary code. You will
then need to enter that code on the app. 
Now you will be prompted to create your own
password. 

LOGGING IN

When first logging in or whenever policies need to be updated, you will be asked to accept rules and policies
on the app. For your athlete to be able to participate at Fitness Made Fun, you will need to accept all of the
policies. 

ACCEPTING POLICIES



fitnessmadefunmo@gmail.com

FEEL FREE TO EMAIL  OR TALK TO OUR STAFF WITH ANY QUEST IONS

YOU MAY HAVE!

This is going to be the most helpful part of the app! You can schedule your students make
ups, let us know when you will be absent, and make payments! 

MY ACCOUNT

Check out your child's class title, day, and time. You can look into
transferring classes or managing move ups in this section. 

ENROLLMENTS

FITNESS MADE FUN'S APP GUIDE CONTINUED...

Once every three months your child's coach will evaluate your child's
progress in the class. This helps the coach know what to specifically
work on to help your child move up to the next class. You can see your
child's evaluations here and even see notes from the coach on their
accomplishments! 

EVALUATIONS

You can check your
child's attendance
in their class. 

ATTENDANCE
When your child misses
a class, you receive a
makeup token, this
token can be used to
attend another class
to make up their
missed class. Only
classes with
availability will appear.
You can schedule
these makeups
completely from the
app. 

MAKEUPS
If you have to miss a
class, you can let us know
ahead of time from your
app. No calls or emails!
You can pick the date
your child will be absent
and even put a brief
reason why. This is very
helpful to your child's
coach! 

FUTURE ABSENCES

Scroll lower on the accounts page to make a payment on an
outstanding balance, make a partial payment, or to see what is owed.
You can also add your card on file and even set up reoccurring
payments.  

MAKING PAYMENTS


